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ABSTRACT: Observations when scuba diving were made in 
the littoral zones of S. MigueJ and Graciosa Islands (Azores, 
Portugal) during August 1979 and July 1980. The subsequent 
analysis of the gut contents allowed us to establish several con
clusions about the omnivorous feeding habits of the echinoid 
Arbacia lixula (L.) , mainly those concerning the ability to des
troy the algal cover of the peak zones near shore. 

The harvesting of seaweed for industrial purposes in con
junction with this echinoid's grazing activity leads to a com
plete destruction of the algal cover and associated fauna in 
certain areas. 

During Summer of 1979 and 1980 we observed some subtidal zones 
in 2 islands of the Azores Archipelago (S. Miguel and Graciosa) where the 
algal communities presented important degradations due to the grazing 
action of the echinoid Arbacia lixula (L.). This sea urchin sometimes reaches 
densities of 15 individuals m-2 (MONTEIRO MARQUES, 1983 and is respon
sible for the destruction of algal cover on some rocky surfaces (2 to 15 m depth ; 
Fig. I). 

Papers on similar problems bave been presented by KEMPF (1962), 
AYLlNG (1978) and LARSON et al. (1980). They deal with the specific feeding 
ecology or population dynamics of different species. This note lists the 
organisms found in the gut of A. lixula and empbasizes the fact that the 



FIGURE I - Grazing activilY of Arbacia lixula on a rocky bottom, at 3 m depth, at Ora
ciosa Island. The arrows show the recently grazed zones. (Photos by the author) 
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echinoid population observed grazed on all these organisms. The ability 
of the echinoid to digest all ingested material will not be considered here. 

Algal cover and associated fauna are completely destroyed by grazing; 
only the incrusting coralline strates were spared. The harvesting of seaweed, 
particularly the red alga Pterocladia pinnata, for industrial purposes exposes 
the collecting area to the increased destructive grazing activity of this echinoid . 

FRALlCK and ANDRADE (1980) mentioned that during 1979, a total of 1842 
tons of the above alga (d.w.) was collected in 7 islands of the ArChipelago, 
constituting 17,2 % and 23 % of the total tonnage of S. Miguel and Graciosa. 

The algal communities near shore did not always show the same surfaces 
destroyed, while in the peak rocky zones, more off shore, from where the sea 
urchins do not occur below 15-18 m, the algal cover is more evenly grazed. 
We never observed Paracentrotus lividus and A. lixula to co-occur, as in the 
Mediterranean sea, the first species always being found in shallows while 
A. lixula is always under 2-3 ID and reaches 15-18 m. It disappears at deeper 
depths, even when a well established algal cover is present. 

The gut contents of 20 individuals collected in S. Miguel, all > 40 mm in 
test diameter (juveniles not included) were studied. Those were frozen 
immediately and washed with running sea water to avoid contamination. 
Analysis showed that A. lixula has a preferential herbivorous diet, as shown 
by MORTENTEN (1935) and TORTONESE (J 965). Contrary to Diadema antillarum 
not found in the Azores until now, the algae did not represent 90 % of the 
total gut contents (RANDALL et al., 1964). These authors sampled their indi
viduals on a bottom of Thalassia sp. but consider nevertheless that the diet 
of this sea urchin is also dependent on the percentual relation vegetal/animal 
existing in their collecting area. 

This conclusion is also supported in the case of A. lixula. Its diet howe
ver is more diversified, including diatoms, filamentous green algae, other 
green and brown algae, encrusting coralline algae and Corallina sp. The 
animal remains are essentially composed by spicules of sponges, foramini
fers, mandibles and chaetae of polychaetes, and remains of crustaceans, 
particularly copepods (Table I). 

All numerical data are referred in percentual relation to the total volume 
of the gut contents of all the individuals studied. The mineral fraction of 
the gut contents is primarly formed by fine sand and does not represent an 
important percentage relative to the total content, due to the exclusive pre
ference for rocky substrates. 

The zones where we observed low popUlation densities of A. lixula 
show well established algal cover, which is substantially reduced or totally 
nonexistant when the density of this echinoid reaches 15 individuals m-2• 
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Diatoms (10 %) Foraminifers (2%) 

Cosc;nodiscus sp. 
Synedra sp. 
Licmophora sp. 
Grammalophora sp. 
Rhabdonema sp. 
Achnanthes sp. 
Cocconeis sp. 
Navicula spp. 
Dip[one;s sp. 
Ca/oneis sp. 
Trachyneis sp. 
Gyrosygma sp. 
Amphora sp. 
Nilzshia sp. 

Chlorophytes 
Codiu", sp. 

Pheophyles } 
Rhodophyles 

(75 %) 

Incrustant corallines 
Corallina sp. 

Quinqueloculina sp. 
Discorbidae 
Olobigerinidae 
FlorUus sp. 

Sponges (10 %) 
Poecilosclerida 
Halichondrida 
Hadromerida 

Polychaetes (1 %) 
Eunicidae 
Glyceridae 

Crustaceans (0,5 %) 
Copepods n. id. 

Other remains (I,S %) 

TABLE I . List of prey observed in the guts of Arbacia Iixula. All percentages are taken 
relative to total volume of gut contents. 

This sort of grazing on the algal communttles was also described for 
D. anlillarum on coral reefs (OGDEN et ai, 1973 in SERAFY, 1979; SAM
MARCO, 1980), including also in its diet pelecipods and scleractinians 
(SEFRAFY, 1979). 

All data obtained in the Azores Archipelago are referred to the Summer 
and Autumn months, and we have no elements about the possible variation 
of the grazing action of that species during the cold months. It is also impor
tant to notice that during the Winter, the hydrodynamism is fairly strong, 
especially in the first few meters of the subtidal zone, which obliges the sea 
urchins to go deeper for shelter and may allow small local recolonization of the 
stressed community. 

We did not find any predators of A. lixula during underwater obser
vation incursions with scuba diving equipment. We pIal! to study the sto
mach contents of some fishes of the azorean fauna like Sphoeroides spengleri 
and Balistes carolinensis in order to establish possible predation activity upon 
that echinoid, similar to that described by RANDALL el al. (1964) in the case 
of D. anlillarum. 
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One of the 10 S. spellgleri stomach contents examined showed abundant 
remains of Echinocardium sp., which seems to indicate that this species might 
be a predator of sea urchins in the Azores. The 5 stomach contents of 
B. carolinensis did not contain any echinoderm remains. 

In conclusion we can deduce that in spite of the seaweed harvesting 
allied to the destruction of the algal cover by A. Iixula, we think that there 
is no immediate danger for the stability of algal communities of the coastal 
rocky zones of S. Miguel and Graciosa Islands. Some experiments to con
trol levels of algal cover in relation to the echinoid population density must 
be done, especially for the research team of Ponta Delgada University Ins
titute (S. Miguel). 

Analysis of gut contents allowed us to conclude on the opportunistic 
feeding habits in A. Iixula, since in all adults, independent of size, we found 
a mixture of all the taxonomic groups determined (table 1). 

We think however, that the spicules of Sponges may correspond to 
species which have their development on algae normally eaten, and the same 
seems to occur for Foraminifers. We believe nevertheless, accnrding to 
the important quantity of spicules found in the gut contents of some indivi
duals, that sponges of the order Hadromerida are more often ingested then 
others, probably because Qfthe abundance of such species in the subtidal zone. 

The overharvesting problems mu. t be carefully studied, not only those 
concerned by the natural resettlement of algal communities on the rocky 
surfaces, espeeially Pterocladia pinnala, but also those due to the unstability 
caused by A. Iixula when algal communities are destroyed. 

RESUMO 

No decurso de alguns mergulhos realizados corn escafandro autonomo 
no litoral das ilhas de S. Miguel. e Graciosa (A90res, Portugal) durante 
os meses de Agosto de 1979 e Julho de 1980, fizemos algumas ob,er
va9<les relacionadas corn a destrui9ao de povoamentos algais provocados 
pelo equinoide Arbacia lixula (L.). Posteriormente foi efectuada a amUise 
do conteudo intestinal de alguns individuos capturados, 0 que nos permitiu 
estabelecer certas conclus<les acerca dos habitos alimentares omnivoros deste 
equinoide, esseneialmente no que se refere a sua capacidade para destruir 
as comunidades algais superfieiais dos baixios pr6ximos da costa. 

A colheita de algas para fins industriais aliada a actividade de «pasta
gem» deste equin6ide, provoca a destrui9ao completa da cobertura vegetal 
e da fauna acompaohante, nalgumas regi<les litorais. 
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